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Tho boya of tho Control Firo
Station havo a kick against Minister
Cooper Thoy claim that he is in-

terfering
¬

with their liberty and
clanging tho rulos of tho depart ¬

ment which have been tnado by
Minister King and boon acceptable
to tho boys as well as to tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Mr Coopor who acts as
Minister of Interior during the ab
Bonco of Captain King is evidently
not awaro that the firomon are
virtually prisoners only being allow-
ed

¬

ono days liberty in thirteen
They havo not tho same privileges
as policemon and soldiers who can
go whoro thoy please when off duty
tho firemen aro virtually always on
duty from tho Ohiof down Ono of
tho new objectionable rules is that
tho man must not stand loitering in
front of tho building but havo to
spend their droary hours in tho
backyard Tho Acting Minister has
also made rulos for tho working
hours of tho boys which aro very
annoying to them Wo should sug ¬

gest that everything connected with
the department should bo loft with
tho Chief and tho Firo Commission-
ers

¬

who certainly know moro about
the business thau does tho minister-
ial

¬

busybody acting for sis weeks

THE CASE OF VIEROKE

Tho Supreme Court this morning
released Johann Viorcko a German
laborer shipped to the Lihuo
plontatiou from Oahu Jail where
he has been illegally confined since
Deuombor 1897 Tho case is ono of
especial intorost to all who advocate
tho abolishment of present labor
conditions and who aro opposed to
inducing white laborers to como
to this country

It was by a moro accident that tho
oaso of the poor fellow was brought
to tho notico of tho press and tho
public The Indctendent took tho
matter up and was rewarded with
a libol suit now ponding in the
courts at whoso instance tho publia
may imagine

Tho story is brief aud not at all
unusual uudor our present infamous
labor system Vieroko was shippod
to the Lihuo plantation whore ho
worked and lived with his wife aud
child Ho recoivod the usual brutal
treatment which is tho lot of imm-
igrants

¬

and whou ho rosoutod it ho
was locked up brought boforo a
native judge who didnt know sufli
oieut law to donl with tho matter
and who ordorod tho man to furnish
bonds to tho amount of 500 to keep
tho peaco or go to jail for ono yoar
It was furthermore demanded that
tho bondsmen should bo owners of
unencumbered real estate

Viorcko was of courBO uuablo to
furnish 5 loavo alone SD00 as bond
under such conditions and ho was
sont to jail with tho prospoat of
staying thoro a friendless strauger
as he is for ono long yoar while his
wifo and ohild would havo to atarvo
in this country among strangers

Ono Sunday a short while ago
Mr Zellnor of Omaha who ia stay ¬

ing iu Honolulu wont to Oahu Jail

with somo geutloniou of tho Young
Mens Olnistiau Association who
hold a weekly religious servico at tho
prison He noticed tho forlorn look
iug poor Gorman and speaking tho
language fluently ontorod into a
oouvorsation with him Mr Zellnor
wai horriflod to loam tho facts and
oinuimstnucen connected with tho
case and stated to his friends what
the unfortunate man had told him
Tun Independent took tho story up
and Messrs Humphreys and Gear
full of righteous indignation looked
into tho matter while Vierckes
countrymen subscribed sufficient
money to pay tho espouses which
our Courts demand from thoso who
plead for justice A writ of habeas
corpus was sccurod and after a brif
argument by counsel this morning
tho Supremo Court decidod that
Vieroko was unlawfully hold and
tho yoiing follow hardly realizing
his good luck left tho Court with
his crying wifo and child wondor
iug what kind of a country this is

and what kind of a man it was who
iuducod thorn to come hero aud bo
shipped

But what redress lias the poor
follow got Who will roinburso him
for tho sufferings of himself and his
young wifo and child Let him
bring a suit against somebody it
maybo suggested Who is tho some-
body

¬

against whom a vordict for
damages can bo collected In this

funny republic no man nan ask
for a writ of habeas corpus ovou
without plaukiug down 25 costs
In other countries tho writ of
haboas corpus costs nothing It
is the safeguard of the poor the
polladium of liberty Had it not
been for tho kindness of Messrs
Humph royR aud Gear tho poor fol-

low
¬

would probably havo remained
in jail for another nine mouths with-
out

¬

redress and without tho faintest
succour from tho representative of
his native country

Tho iujustico of our labor laws is
woll shown by tho fact that to-

morrow
¬

tho agent of tho Lihuo
Plantation will perhaps havo the
man arrestod for doserting and ho
will bo ordered back to the planta-
tion

¬

whoro ho according to his con-
tract

¬

will bo forced to work out uot
alono tho unexpired term of his con-
tract

¬

but the number of days during
which his services havo boon lost
while ho was illegally confined in
Oahu Jail

The workingmun in tho United
States who nearly wore taken in by
Mr Fitzgerald and induced to como
here will do woll to read tho Vieroko
incident bpforo packing up for Ha-
waii

¬

And tho Viorcko affoir is only
one in a hundred

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed The Independent

Tho Advortisor iu its leader of
March 9th iu critioieing tho ox
Quoeufl book hastho following

Thwy moaning tho natives look
upon tho whitos with some suspi-
cion

¬

and yot from 1820 until tho
reign of Kalakaua never once pro-

tested
¬

beforo their Kings at tho ap
pointmont of whitomon to high
oflico

Softly there Mr Advertiser nover
from Knmohamoha tho Third up to
tho overthrow of Liliuokalani loav
iug out whitomnus bribe money aud
tho last Cabiuot of hor Majosty has
auy opposition or protest whatovor
from the natives against tho whites
holding highest ofllcos in tho land
who woro true to thorn and thoir
country boon mado But no
one but a fool can oxpoct the
natives to havo auythiug but a
rightoous indignation for a gang
of free bpotora who havo pilot
mountains of slaudorous lies upon
lies agaiuBt them in ordor to gain
support from Amorica to rob tho
nativos of thoir birthrights And
this same pious gang owo from
babyhood to manhood thoir support
in lifo from money received directly
from native sources Of such is tho
iugralitudo of deteriorated puritan
ism that dwolleth in soino circles of
human kind iu Hawaii noi

OtiEors

Roady inado milts 100 onoh nt
Korra uro ealo

JAPANS WARNING TO RUSSIA

Last Frotost Against tho Soizure of
Port Arthur Will Retain Wol-Hoi-W- ol

if tho Czar Doos Not
DoslBt

London March 11 Tho Morning
Post Bays it loams that Japan has
warnod Russia that if tho lattor ro
taius Port Arthur Japan will rotnin
Wei-Hai-W- ei and tho islands ad-

jacent
¬

Tho samo papor says the
Japaueso admiralty has ordored tho
men-of-w- building abroad to bo
hurried and it denies tho report
that Japan will soil tho oruisors now
building at Philadelphia and San
Fraucisoo

Tho Yokohama correspondent of
tho Times says Japan is calm aud
the Govornmont does not oxpoct
war

Bejilin March 10 News of tho
naval credit was recoivod hero with
equanimity as justifying tho Gorman
naval bill The Bourse ovon rose on
the expectations of tho Gorman iron
trade

The Kiaoobau treaty it is said
contains concessions for tho con-

struction
¬

of railways aud tho work-
ing

¬

of miuos in tho Shantung Penin-
sula

¬

togother with grants to Gor
niauy of a proforonco in all public
ontorprises involving by

foreigners in that province
Siunoiiai March 10 An English

steamer has successfully ascended
tho Yang Tso Rapids as far as

ARE GOING BOY CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

Fort Stroet

Chung King provinco of Szo
Ohwon at the junction of tho Kia
Lin Kiang with tho Yang Tto Val-

ley
¬

Tho Chinoso authorities havo
announced their intontion to io
movo all obstacles with dynamite

Yard wido unbloaohed Cottou
good quality 18 yarda for SI at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Limited

Tho W G Hall arrived as usual
from Kauai ports yostorday morn-
ing

¬

Sho makes tho following report
Sugar left on tho Garden Isle K S
M 1500 bags Mak 8100 H M
6000 L P 1000 M S Oo 6000 Ki
S Co 2000 Sr GIG G R E L P
and K P aro oloaned out Koloa
Sugar Mill has started up again
aftor a rest of ten days Fiue
weather on Kauai

Twenty Good Waiters Wnutcd

NAMES AND ADDllES KOR
Commlssnry Sorgcnnt J W CHAP

MAN at tho lwrrKNDKNT Office 829 tf

ELECTION OB1 OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OKATtho Stockholders of tho Intcr Islnnd
Steam Navigation Co hA hold this day
tho following Officers and Directors wcro
ro olcctcd for tho ensuing year

W 13 Qodfroy President
JKnn Vico Prosident
J 1 McLean i Treasaror
N E Gedgo Secretary
T W Uobron Auditor

Directors W 11 Godfrey 3 Ena O N
Wilcox A 8 Wilcox 1 A Bchneler W
O Sniitli E Suhr

N E GEDGE
Beorctary

Honolulu H I March 10 IBM
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PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMINQ AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory
W W --WRIGHT

Topic

Honolulu March IS 189S

Wipe Your Muddy

before you come into my clean
home Theres no excuse for
you to day That outside
mat is ono of

Hartmaos Indes

trucLlbles
and even your weight wont
crush it Wire woven it will

last through two or three
of men like you

Sec too tho mud falls through
and doesnt cling to it all you
have to do is to give it a good
shako and sweep from under
and there it is clean and free
from annoyance

Now give the finishing
touch to your shoes on this

Cocoa Nut Fibre
mats See how beautifully
close it is woven and of what
superb fibre it is composed It
Avas manufactured expressly
for us and it rivals the best
shoe brush for giving a clean
polish N ow you may call at
the Hawaiian Hardware Co
and foot the bill which you
will find extremely moderate

TOa Hawaiian Hardware Co IV

2G8 Foiit Stjueet

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

Xa B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25e
and 35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozon

Fino Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Goods at Proportionate Prices I

ro osroT opportunity
Sale Commences

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1398

This is replete with Now Styles direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris N
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